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Hyman presidency
now official

- By MAUREEN ROONEY
Feature Editor

"I felt that I was at home and among family and friends, and wh'at's more, I think I was,"
commented Dr. Seymour Hyman. following his official investiture as WI'C president last
l hur-day . r

The ceremony, complete with scholars in full academic regalia, began with a procession
from Raubirrger Hall to Shea. Bells rang in the background on a day in which the college
community was reminded of its central focus---the continuing advancement of quality higher
education '.

An invocation by Rabbi Martin Freedman, fanner chairperson of the WPC Board of.
Trustees, began the official ceremony. A welcome to the college community and invited
guests followed the invocation. SGA President Dave O'Malley extended greetings to the
president and the audience on behalf of his fellow students. Helen Wienke, class of 1959,
spoke for the alumni association.

Dr. Roger Shipley, chairperson of the All-College Senate, provided a humorous moment
as he wished Hymari "a very great tenure for the next several years. Irwin Nack , president of
the AFT local, spoke of a change of attitude in the new arninistration, revealing that Hyman
had met with the union less than a week after assuming office. "All of this augurs well for the
future," said Nack, "What we hope to do is to join together more often ... to attempt to resolve
difficulties which occur."

The president of Jersey City State College, Dr. William J, Maxwell, spoke on behalf of
New Jersey sister institutions. A former colleague of Hyman's at CUNY, Chancellor Edward
T. Hollander, also extended greetings to the president.

In his inaugural response, Hyman stated, "Today's students are the producers and
motivators of tomorrow's society ...They will build society and shape a social structure,
create technology, music. government, and art... We are concerned with the students' ability
to grow into responsibilities that we do not yet clearly foresee."

Hyman spoke of education as a continual growth process, "If we can see more of our
world, more of ourselves and a little into the future, it, is because of the giants who have
preceded us." ,

Concluding his speech, Hyman stated that he wishes "to encourage a level of excellence
and quality of work by students, faculty and staff at William Paterson College."

'Father Timothy S. Healy, the president of Georgetown University and another former
colleague of the president, delivered the inaugural address, pointing to WPC as "a public
COllege,given over to the vast, striving, hopelessly idealsistic agenda of... universal higher
education. It opens its arms to people of all languages, all colors, all beliefs. .

"Our best educational process can be called 'rooting.' A student who understands why
something is done, can understand how it can be changed," the address continued.t'A student
who understands only how something is done, can never cope with change, particularly with
radical change. The further we get away rom principles, the tighter the shakles of custom an.d
routine will bind students. They will become the captives rather than the masters of their
skill. In each citizen so limited, 'a prince in prison lies.?'

Following the address, Freedman concluded the ceremony with a benediction. The
audience was then free to mingle with the guests outside and extend its personal
congratulations to the new president."

Board Chairperson Dr.
Miriam Winkler congra-
tulates Dr. Seymour Hyman
after' his swearing in as
college president. Below, the
members of the podium
delegation listen to the new
president's address.
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Today, Oct. 4
u~(' VR.: Spotlight on Women "Battered W men" 12:30 pm in the Student Center room

204. ..... . I' e and cheese party" in the'BllSI "SS I tJB·"Get to know your business facu ty ~IO. .
8.. • .. ,. . I' 5 9 01 All arc invited.Student Center 2nd OOIlI dinin • room rOI~.; I' .

I (I' coffee and donuts) in room 304 of the
S()('WI.O(;Y ('!.lJB·1 here wllIN"e 'p~n.1 O~~~cr~~officers and reps. will be accepted
Student Center. Irorn 11-1 prn. omlOa\lo~ ...

Wednesday, Oct. 5
....~n:BI.OOD PH.:SSliHE ('UNIC-"Have your Blood Pressure che.ked bef~~e it
checks you:' I prn, Main Lounge Student Center. All members of the Co ege
COmn1l1/11t)'\\ck'omc.... .

SPf:f1AI. El) MA,IORS-Meeting in room 332 of the Student Center at II am. At this
meeting a calendar will be available of events for this year. All members are urged to attend .

•••
•: GUSH MAJORS-There will be a meeting in the Student Center room 333 for all
concerned students. Ihe meeting will start at I :30 pm.

••• I

n:T OMICRO PSI-Wine and cheese party in room 506 of Heritage Hall WPC. The
party will begin at !l pm.

o •••

('OIJRSE I MIRACU:S-Study group will meet in room 332 of the Student Center at 4:30
pm. veryone Welcome!

•••
E 'S GHOlJP-l he film "Men's Lives" will be shown at 7:30 pm in the 2nd floor lounge of

the Student Center (213).
•••

Thursday, Oct. 6
DA 'C.: CO.-Flec\lons for company officer will be held in Gym C.

•••
STUDE T IIEAI.TII ('ENTER-Free Lecture on Weight Control-"Facts and
Fallacies' by Skuiduta Reinerts, 2 prn, 'tudent Center Ballroom

•••
' ••n:R 'S SSOCIATIO -Therc will be a meeting for all interested people in joining

the Vcteran\ A\Sodation lit 5:30 pm in the Student Center room 203.
•••

"'11. KER'S ('U'8-1 he .lub will hold its first me ring at 4:30 pm in room 205 in the
Student Center. c\\ members arc wei orne. Arrangements concerning the election of
ulficer, will be discuvved,

•••
('OI'HSE I 'MIR ('U:S-A second study group. meets 7:30 pm in Raubinger Hall room

_ILl her 'one welcome!
- ...

Saturday, Oct. 8
.:n: .1 (; DIVISIO 'STlIDENT COli nl.-Free film: "Island at the Top of the World."
X prn 111 the Student Center Ballroom.

•••
General Happenings

hnlllll'lul id hHlm for the a .ademic year. 1977-7H. arc available in the Financial Aid
Otlicc. Match HI lIall. Room 106. for students who ar in need of financial assistance for the
'prtllit \emestcr. and who huve not applied as et thi ear.

hlfl1l\ must be picked ur before ctober 15. as the deadline for both the Financial Aid
pplicauon lind the Conlidcnuat , taternent to be on file in the Financial Aid Office is

, iovcmbcr I. 1977. Forms should be obtained as soon as po sible to allow time for processing
b~ the College Schola~hipScrvice in Princeton.•••

Hel"lim: Drop-In Cenler- Feel like talking'! eed campus or community information'!
Call Helplme .'4 -1600 from 7 pm-12 midnite 7 days a week. or stop by the Drop-I n Center.
room 210 of the Studcnt Center. Mon-Fri .. 12 noon-6 pm. We arc here to serve you! Reach
out.. ...omcone <:are..

•••
The Marching Band is still 'eeking members. We have openings for low brass. woodwinds.

flCrcu~si(ln and hras .. instrument... There are also openings in the colorguard and flag squads.
II you arc at all intere~ted sec Happenings for prat1ice times or stop up in room 30 I of the
Student Center. A~k for Ed Barr.

•••
Child Care Cenler no\\ opcn I< am-IO pm--Regi ·tration forms can be picked up at the

Student Ccnter Information Desk and at the Child Carc Center. C-2 hobart Hall. For
furlhl'r infmmation. Lall hild Care (enter at 595-2529 r sa at 595-2157 .•••

rhe Social SClcnce Societ annuunL'Cli ils annual fall trip to Pennsylv nia Dutch ountr:
Ol·tl)ber _I- J. II ~Iudent.. and guc. Is wei 'om . Sign-up in room 30J oft he 'tudent enter.

••
r'~ncc ma a/in' tC'l\ll'\l\ studenh to ..ubmil pros. poetr , photography and art work

for pubhcatllllt in Ihe ur nmin lall dition, Submil c n SG on the: thlfd Ooor of the
Student {cnter

.. .
Importalll-Studen\ VcIl'rans. in order to determinc if.ou are eligible for . . educational

bcnetih .. IOp by al Ihe Oml~ uf Vetenll1~ ITain. located on thcecond floor of Ben
ald'un Uall with a copy 01 your DD.14. Separation papers.

October 4, 1'977

./

Weekly
calendar

Of Events

October 4 -FREELegal Counseling, 6-9 pm.,
Student Center Room 314.

October 9 - FREE Film: "Island at the Top of
the World," 8 pm., Student
Center Ballroom.

October 11 - FREE Legal Cpunseling, 6-9
pm., Student Center Room
314 .

AN INVITATION ...
To come to

R.E.A.D.S., a
comprehension
Students,

Want to be able to read faster and comprehend more
but can't afford the price of a spee~ reading course? Now
you can! R.E.A.D.S. cost $135.00 for students ($235.00for
non-students). nearly one-third the price of Evelyn
Woods. R.E.A.D.S. is a six week course,with one two hour
class per week. We guarentee to triple your reading rate

I with improvered comprehension or you redeve a refund
based on your relative progress or repeat the Course forfree

Come to the free introductory lesson, with one of your
own textbooks, and see how you can triple your reading
rate and increase your comprehension with R.E.A.D.S.

a free introductory lesson given by
professional speed reading and

course now available to New Jersey

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 117-9:00 .....
Stad_t Ceater .... ~Z4.HS



beacon photo hy George Steak •

The two .gubernatorial candidates Jespond to questions put to them by a panel of student leaders and media
representatives from throughout the state. Senator Raymond Bateman (left) answers a question while incumbant
Governor Brendan Byrne (right) ponders a bit before answering a question put to him. '

beacon photo bv Eileen Md:!Jillan

Bateman V5. Byrne
Challenger: 'Income tax no good' Incumbent blasts 'pie in the sky'
By MIKE OLOHAN
Staff Writer

Republican gubernatorial candidate
Raymond Bateman visited WPC's Shea
Auditorium last Tuesday. The candidate
arrived late for a scheduled forum on'
educational issues, and was greeted by only a
small crowd. '

Bateman faced questions from a panel of
six student representatives from various,
state colleges responding to 10 questions
during the 30 minute conference.

The controversial income tax issue, and -
its relation to current I higher education
funding, wa's discussed first. "The income
tax does not fund higher education in any
way, shape, or form" explained Bateman. "It
funds essentially three areas: public schools,
which receive eight percent of their state aid
from the tax; municipal aid programs; and
the senior citizens and disabled veterans
exemptions." Bateman emphasized "With
or without the income tax, the problems of
proper funding for higher education will be
there. "

, "The state has a very real responsibility"
in dealing with the needs of students,
explained Bateman, however "spiraling
costs" within state institutions sometimes
make it unrealistic or unbeneficial to society
to support individuals. Bltfeman cited the
fact that as governor, higher education
priority' "would be at the top, with public
education." .0'

The subject of tuition increases, said
Bateman, is a 'very "sensitive area" but he
feels that the lej,islature does a good job in
finding the "final product" or amount of
Increase .necessary.

"Periodically, we will be adjusting tuit-
ions and I hope it's just that, adjustments"
said Bateman. i >

The student aid programs drew criticism
-" from Bateman because he feels not enough

aid is given to the average NJ family.
"Several million dollars of our aid programs
in the last couple years have gone' unrewaded
because the level above which you can get
assistance" is out 0 line ~~ NJ lIIandards.

atWPC
"We have to raise that level several thousand
dollars in-income ... to get those opportun-
ities for aid beyond tuition." Too many
educational program's. "don't relate as much
as they should relate" to student needs,
explained Bateman.

The Republican hopefully expressed
.some enthusiasm for the Tuition Aid Grant
(TAG) program now before the legislature
as an alternative to present funding policies.
It's "more fair criteria" will enable more
students to receive funds.

Another alternative to tuition increases
involved tying its fluctuation to the specific
increases or inflation within the state's
consumer price index. Bateman said it
would be "feasible", however, he cautioned
that sometimes "tuition rates have a habit of
haunting you. You might have a steady
increase rather than what we have had in
NJ." He stressed that going through the
legislative process was the best "format" to
protect tuition "from arbitrary, capricious,
and any kind of an automatic system that
raises tuition too quickly. The tuition raise is
one of the last areas" that-should be
considered for funding "this large, expensive
and necessary process."

The focus then shifted to the Booher
Commission's report which proposes a plan
to make higher education accessible to all
citizsens. "We have spent a great deal of
time, effort and money developing some fine

• public institutions in NJ." said Bateman.
"To change the direction of support to
individuals" so that they might attend a
college of their choice, would "immediately
and automatically undermine the stability of
a number of our institutions."

Bateman said that the "objectives" of the
Booher report may be met "over a period of
time" and that any "development" in the
higher education system "is an evolutionary
process" rather than a "revolutionary
process. ) would be very cautious about the
changes I would make." .

Bateman termed the projections that
college enrollments in NJ will be drastically
reduced as "pessimistic" and stated that the
"natural process" of institutional respon-

{eontinued on page 6)

By BILL MADARAS
Staff Writer

In Shea Auditorium. before about 100
students. faculty and reporters. Democratic
candidate, Governor Brendan Byrne, def-
ended his income tax plan and wanted to
know how his opponent. Republic candidate
Raymond Bateman, "would replace $300

million for higher education" without using
an. income tax.

Byrne. who arrived by helicopter. was
scheduled to speak at 2 pm but was delayed
until 3 pm. He and his opponent were invited
here by SGA President Dave O'Malley and
were co-sponsored by the New Jersey'
Students Association and the New Jersey
Collegiate Press Association.

Members of the panel who questioned
Byrne on various statewide college issues
included. Andy Chabra, news editor of the
Beacon, Jeff Mahen, president of Glassboro
State College SGA, Rich Figel of the
Montclarion, Bob Priest, a member of the
Rutgers Board of Governors, and Clair
Miller of St. Peter's Pauw-Wow. George
Koodray, news director of WPSC was
moderator.

Byrne was allowed brief opening remarks
which he used to tell of how, due to his
income tax. a $70 million increase was given
to NJ higher education to create an overall
budget of $400 million.

He also used his opening to attack
Bateman's style of addressing audiences.
"He addresses the Chamber of Commerce
and says,'l'm going to have a business
advocate in my administration.'· He ad-
dresses the AFL-CIO and says. 'I'm goingto
have a business and labor advocate in my
administration,' he goes back to the Cham-
ber of Commerce and says, 'I'm going to
have a business advocate in my administra-
tion." said Byrne.

He also charged Bateman with "having to
cut $500 million out of the budget and not
having the courage to identify any single
area for those cuts."

Chabra opened the panel discussion by
. asking Byrne how the funding of higher

education will be affected when the income
tax expires on June 30, 1978.

Byrne replied that he will ask the legisla-
ture to renew the income tax or provide a
l1Jore equitable tax, but didn't guarantee the
latter. He critized Bateman's alternative tax
plan, calling it "deformed" and added that it
"guarantees substantial increase in the sales
tax." Bateman earlier stated that an increase
in the sales tax is one of the best ways he will
make up for the income tax.

Priest, in a philosophical tone, asked
Byrne if society or the individual benefits
more from an education.

"If you'll look at the amount of money
that the state gets: in return over the lifetime
of a student who has a college education,
that student pays more in return to the state
over that lifetime by far than the state has
paid out in its commitment to higher
education," said Byrne,

Fig.:l asked Byrne what rriority higher
educanon has among other state services.

Byrne replied he was for higher education
as a number one priority and then quickly
began another attack on Bateman's alterna-
tive tax plan saying, "it's easy for a politician

j to say 1~1ll'111101' the spending hut against all
, 01 the revenue."

Mahen cited past tuition increases and
asked Byrne how he would guarantee "a fair
and predictable" tuition policy for the
future. -

Byrne. also citing the past said that while-a
student must pay a fixed percentage of
tuition. the state also has to pay for the
increase in the share of tuition they must
pay.

Fuentes asked Byrne if he supports the
Tuition Aid Grant Program (TAG) now
before the legislature,

"Well. I think that the Tuition Aid Grant
program that is in the legislature today
responds to a broader spectrum of student
needs and responds more effectively and
responds with a better focussed program---
it's that simple."

Financial aid has got to go under cont-
inued evaluation so that it's responsive to the

(continued Oil pag(' (,)
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Passaic's Wright visits WPC
. uni t however that perhaps Wright was Jnterst,edFormer dean of. Passaic Comm I ~ 'nusingiabfacilitiesforPassaicCommunItyCollege Kenneth Wnght was on campus as I

week for a meeting with Vi.ce ~resid:~~ CO~~;:~cchia said that the meeting. was
Maho~ey, and James Barrecchia, direcro "quickly called" and that it occured either
educational servlce~. . 20 or 22. Speert claims that the

Wright resigned In protest fro~ Passal~ :~:i'ng t~ok place before Wright resignedommunity. on Sept. 8, to what e terrnc m h . h h
. . f· .. by the ounty on t e elg t . .

"illegal political Inter ~rence . . f II When asked if the college was considering
80"d of hecholde" onthe hiring o eo ege Wright for the open positions of Dean 0'
personnel. Human Services. or Dean of Nursing and

h vi c Allied Health Speert replied that a comDr, Arnuld Speer~. ilSslstunt to ted iuce wa being formed to advertise and
presiden: (If aClJd~m,c affairs, comment,e h rm icw for these positions, and that Wright
by sayillg that Wnght ~~ In(/cobn_t~~~p~~~t ~~~ no connection with the position to histhe college before he resrgncu. u ,
was nOI present at Ihe meeting. He added knowledge.

., ,
October 4', 1977

14 oz. 100% Cotton •
Waist 28-34

The Depot
~ Announces Our ~

d'AI iversarv Sale'2n nn S er Sale on Prewashed
would like to thank you. our D~~im and Men's .Sweaters.

~~tomers, for shopping at Tt:1~ It's our way of keeping you on
~epot Right now throug the right track!
Octob~r10th we areceleb,~~~In~
our 2nd Anniversary WI

Lee 'P;e~asshed
Straight leg Jean:J

Suggested $9.While
Price: $1 9.00 Supply lastl

Men's SweaterS$'Z99
' V-NECK & CREW NECK .

Assorted colors in S,M,L,XL. While I

REG. PRICE . Supply last.$12.00

;

l1DNOAy t~ are:

i~~2_
Slicsd lI!uk ~~ ~~all iIIe
:t:f¥:-~~~ !l

., hi:-. Promo si'Si+L~ £or .!
I>.IM • pr(':-'('I1. ..~~ • It:...
o/(I'r" lor I 011. ~ ~> E.\:pire~
..,.udell'... 12/30/77,

Som thmg n W IS happ nmg at Emersons and It's all good
PARAMUS-AT 4 & 17 (GardenST Plaza)-843.8050
WAYNE-1377 NJ ST HWY 23-896.1800
UNION-2520 US HWY 22-887.4330
TRENTON-3321 AT 1 BrunSwlckPK-452.8850
NEWBRUNSWICK-JCT US 1 & 18-249.6800
WESTORANGE-8l5 N Field A\Ill (al PleasantValleyWaY)-73l'21 00

West Belt
Mall

Junction of
Routes 23 [, 46

Wayne. NJ.

~~iilit.~~~Wayne HillsMall
Hamburg Tpk

Wayne. NJ.
Stole Hours

100m 93O'pm
Yionda\ Saturde,

THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
General Council

will hold its first meeting of the school year
TUESDA~ October 4th 5'pm

STUDENT CENTER ROOM 204-205
To acquire voting membership a stUdent must:

1. Obtain a petition containing 50 signatures from hiS/her respective class.
OR

2. Be recorded as an S.G.A. chartered club representative ..

Petitions may be picked up at the S.G.A. office, room 330 in the
Student Center, Monday-Friday 8:30am-4:30pm. '

Club representatives must have their names presented to the
S.G.A. e~retary by their respective club presidents prior to the meeting.

If you have a~y questions call the S.G.A. secretary at 595-2157.
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Senate now ready for Rose
By MARY TERMYNA
Staff Writer

Hearings to investigate accusations of
misconduct filed against instructor Jacques-
Leon Rose have been scheduled for October
13, 14, and 15 by the Senate Hearing
Committee.

As planned during the committee's meet-
ing on September 23, letters are now being
sent to potential witnesses requesting them
to testify at the hearings.

"The list of possible' witnesses include
students, faculty members and deans who
have filed complains against Rose," said
committee member, Dr. Gabe Vitalone,
professor of elementary. education. This
includes any names that have been brought
up in.the formal charges: They will be asked
to make sworn statements to substantiate
the charges.

"We are now depending on them to come
forward and testify. However, the commit-
tee has no power to subpoena them."

Irwin Nack, president of the local AFT on
campus, uses the fact that no subpoena
power exists to question the validity of the
senate committee hearings.

"The witnesses are not compelled to
appear in person and to testify, and I don't
think that you can consider a written
testimonry valid means on which to base a
decision."

Rose (who is not a union member) has the
option of choosing whether or not to attend
the hearings and whether to ask his lawyer to
accompany him. The hearings, howev~r, are
not an actual trial, therefore, there would be
no cross-examination of witnesses.

The members of the Senate Hearing
Committee voiced concern for promoting
the due process of law.

Dr. Martin Laurence, professor of eco-
. nomics and business, and chairperson of the

committee, explained, ,"It is important for
people to realize that colleagues in an
institution should take part at an levels in
making decisions. This is an example of
acting in the best interest of protecting due
process of law. The more people who are
exposed to the facts, the less question there is
of due process being carried out."

Nack challenges the committee's role
concerning the due process of law stating
that their methods will create a "climate of
fear" among the faculty of the college.

"Faculty members will live in fear that
every time they antagonize the students or
their beliefs, charges will be brought against
them. These hearings won't be protecting the
rights of the faculty but undermining them."

Vitalone believes that it is the committee's
responsibility to formulate a decision
"fairly, honestly, and justly."

"It's just another dimension of faculty
responsibility and it's our job to make a
decision to the best of our ability and
integrity. It's not a witch hunt," he con-
tinue "we don't want to hurt anyone. We
want to protect the individual invovled as
well as be fair to those who feel that they
have been offended."

Laurence claims that the committee is
conducting a "thorough investigation."

Dr. James Hauser, professor of English,
explained, "We're going to take an evalua-
tion of all Rose's performance at the college
as a faculty member."

TV's College Bowl
on SAPB's agenda
By MIKE OLOHAN
Staff ,Writer

Questions. questions. questions. The
world is full of them. arrd if your think you
have some of the answers. then College Bowl
'77 is for you.
, The College Bowl originated on college

campuses in the 1950's. and eventually
gained immense popularity. through
national television exposure before fading
out of t he picture in 1970. It is' an
educational vgame" of sorts, and is making a
comeback this year around the country.

SAPB President John Mcintyre called the
bowl "a new _phas of programming," and
said it was just one of the many offerings that
the SAPS was featuring this semester.

Ann Picozzi, the. assistant director of
student activities, reiterated the fact that
there is absolutely no academic criteria, or
specific OPA that a contestant must have in
order to participate. "You don't have to be a
genius. just an average student," explained
Picozzi. "The questions are taken from
current events, history, music, trivia. and
other common areas.

Picozzi went on to say that there is no
charge for entering the Colleg.e Bowl to the
students of W Pc, 'although the colleges
themselves must pay an entry fee of $15
each. Each college must also purchase
individual packets of game questions.

As of this past Spring, a number of
Colleges within this region had signed up for
the compet-ition including Princeton.
Rutgers-New Brunswick, Trenton State. St.
John's. C. W. Post and Douglass.
. Each participating college will hold an
Intramural tournament of its own. WPC
students interested in forming their own
groups. which should include only four
people, should contact Picozzi for further
information. Also. those who wish to join,

but cannot find enough willing comrades
should also contact Picozzi. ~

WPC plans to hold at least 10 to 15
elimination contests between Sept. 26, the
night of the first contest . and Dec. 15.
Following these matches it will be decided
what team will represent WPC in the inter-
collegiate tournament. The inter-collegiate
battles will be scheduled from
approximately Jan. I to April I.

The winning college will represent our
region in the Inter-Collegiate College Bowl
·Championship Tournament to be held at the
University of Illinois in Champagne-
Urbana. The winners in the regional
competition will be awarded scholarships if
the College Bowl receives enough
sponsorship from corporations and
businesses in order to finance them.

According to Bill Dickerson, one of the
four members of the regional committee
organizing the College Bowl, "it is hoped
that we can get some kind of TV coverage.
possibly at least for the finals."

Dickerson also noted that the WPC
committee has been attempting to 'get the
campus tevevision workshop to tape the
contest here at the college in order that they
might be shown on cable TV at a later time.

"Another concept being investigated is to
attract regional TV coverage rather than
begging the major commercial networks to
cover a majority of the matches," said
Dickerson. "For instance. a local station like
Channel II or 13 might be interested in an
educational program such as tile College
Bowl and give it more air-time or publicity
then it would get on a larger station," he
continued. "College Bowl provides an
opportunity for students to. get involved
with their college." emphasized Dickerson.
"And it offers them the chance to bring
prestige to themselves and their college."

Hauser did, however, continue to say that
besides the testimony of the witnesses, other
investigative action is being taken by the
committee, on which a decision will be
based, but that he could not discuss it
further.

Vitalone said that the committee's final
discussion will be based entirely on testi-
monies from the witnesses. "No other action
is being taken; we are not an investigative
committee but merely one designed to make
a recommendation."

Nack claims, "By the time this case goes to
the Board of Trustees, it will have been
prejudiced by the result of the committees
recommendation. The hearing will be
tainted because a pre-judgment will have
been made. The intent of the committee is

not demagogic,"he added, "but the effect
certainly is."

In addition to the scheduling of hearing
dates, the hearing format, hearing investi-
gation, and procedures were discussed at the
meeting. All five faculty members of the
committee attended, plus two of the four
student observers.

It has not yet been decided how the final
decision will be reached: either by majority
or unanimous vote. There are no precedents
to follow as this has never been done before.

Said Vitalone, "The union and the campus
don't understand that ours is a judgment any
faculty group would make. It's an extension
of faculty functions. We are a group of
professional teachers interested in main-
taining the good of the college community."

EXIM' ·SECRETREVEllED
Ever wonder why some people breeze through their

courses while you struggle along with mediocre results?
1)11tell you why. They know how to study and you don't!

Higher grades for most are an elusive dream. Now, 'how-
ever, with the publication of my book, THE EASY WAY
TO HIGHER GRADES, you too can achieve those higher

'grades, This no-nonsense) down 0 earth book is packed
with astounding new study techniques guaranteed to show
you how to obtain the highest possible grades with
the least amount of effort.

Written at the urging of former students, this book
will Snow you ...
how to know in advance at least 80% of the questions -

on any exam
how-to eliminate the frustration of long hours of
. wasted study

how to conquer the subject that always gives you trouble
how to avoid the one grade rut'
how to cure' exam nerves.

Thousands of students have used these novel study tech-
niques to "raise their grades at least one letter withi{l one
semester. You can too!

Lees face it - academic success is determined by grades.
And grades are determined not so much by how smart you
are or how much you study ... but by how smart you
study. If you 're serious about your career you owe it to
yourself to try this book which I am offering on a money
back guarantee.

In today's tough job market you need every advantage.
And a record of high grades is the best advantage you
can have. '

Give your earning power a boost. Write for this book
today. It could change your life.
_____ MAILTHISCOUPONTO -- _

IROBERT OMAN PUBLICATIONS. 204 Fair Oaks Park, I
I

Needhan. MA 02192 I
Please send me_' _ copies of THE EASY WAY TO HIGHER GRADES

Iat $1.75 each, plus 35¢ postage c:r"tdhc:r"tdling. If I am not completely I
satisfied I may return the book within 10 days for a full refund.

INane I
IAddress I
I City . Slate Zip ·1
I . Add 15 ti for first class. . I----------------
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'(I,

PIIl·,I. l'Itlllg ,tudelll' \\ 1111'II Oil the
HIIMd III Inl\h'C, ,II ,el l·lt.d ,t.lIl nllqll"
\\lIh nllIHIltIlI' I \1\1\11111• a,ked Ihllw tl hl:
111\111 ~t\lnl: thuw ,Iud 'ul InUn' III1\ 1
'" ", 14\IU" ,.Ild H'"

PIl';' Ih"11 ,. l"d Ih 111l' II h' Illulll
'"pptllt tht· Itll' III ,I 'Iud 111 UI1 th' . 1,lIc
H",lld tIl III -h\'l I IUI.HIIlIl

'" \ltlll"lu', \lbll" 'I Il1lhJI.,lIltl I \\(llIlu h~l'
III \"'Iqp 1:11llll1l11th.1IIe 'Md." ,.Ild HHI1l',

Ihllll:, 111 'hl'lll~ rCt1lJlk. iiltll'~cd

""~"""\ ,It,,,,,,,,,.. p' .. ,,,,,," lit,," TH IS WEEK AT A TH EATRE NEAR Y
lime 9

11111
' It. " I' I ~ ~Il::::'c:'~~~~;4it~'":I~~"~"'.~"••• lIiiili•• lliiii••• ililiillilllli.iiii •••• "iiiiiiiiii."llii'-.IiIiii •• iii.iIi•• -

(continued from !'''XI' J)
siveness to student desires should kc.e~. them
. ilvem. Bateman added that he felt II a low

I " 10 ball OUI private lO ..tlIUII ns 10
pnon Y ""I" s for the
' I npanson 10 publi faci III s, "

Ltl h " quarrelcounty otlege .., Bateman a\ .n, , b
th their fUllwln', r ilrcy Howev I, he fee"

~I'lt there " not "cl1uughoOldtnutlOn
d
.b

h
·,

I",'l'l'n 011111' 'olle .... suue 'ollege\, an t c
111111 '1'.11 "t m "

l hc fUIIUIII' (If I 'l1u:dl" pr gr.lm\ (II

hi her cdu 'atHIll, .ICl'llIdtll/o! 10 Batem.~n.
II1U I hl' .onunuc I "unul we 'cl llllh~ pOln~
(If better buvic '~111 d .vclnpmcnt to Ihe

.• " Ife feels10"'1 !eveh of publu cuucauon
udditional lunds ale Ilot necessary though
"emphasis" ,hould be placed on lhl~ pr~.
'1;1111,and il should be conllnued vcr t c
n' I" to tell Y'ar~ .

I he-tudenl e odu~ from '.I. accordlllg to
a repo~t rclea\cd b) Ihe Chancellor';, office,
1\ the hlghe~t ill the country and 10 lImes tbe
nallol1al average: .

Balcman cxplalne:d, " Ihere\ no stat~ like
, .I '" Ith reo,rect to it~ rroximity 1,0 hl¥her
edU('iltlOnal facilily opportunitIes nghl
acr ISO, rivc r~ "

Baleman saId that thc proccs 01 co~-
lI1unicallon. e\pccaally for a person In
pohli ·S. cau, e, many pro,bl ms. "He ha\
round "cll ctive communl~at,lOn some-
tImes Imposslblc, and that thIS IS ~e. of t.he
man" rca\on, Ihat often e~hnlc ~Inont~
glOUp, reel \ueh a "dlsenfranchl.~menl
"Ith soeil'I)" 'I he kind 01 forum p~ovlded at
WP , an'ording to Hateman, .'s ?ecded
more often for sludents and ~ohllclans to
c han~c and e pcncnce new Ideas.

Byrne ...
Ie III/III1111'tI tWill PU/>W 3)
neetl, III allv gl\l'1l }l';11 under any galen
I"ltt 'um,lalle:', .,

141 rile, re:klJ Ing III hl\ o,c;ltlin Ihe Bou!.d. III
Inl'Icl" III 1'11I1'e:lull I Illlel\lIy. ,uld. I Ie
I,ll. '11 Ihe ,ub o,ellllu,h. I'll' 'olle to the
III ,,'1111', "llcJ I IIJlni. by gOlIl' lO lhe
ll1l'cllll " III the olle I."ulkge board Ihat I'm
pi 1\ cit: 'e:d til 'CI \ C 1111, I gel ,OIllC belief
1l1'lghl til thc rfOhlclll\ 01 i1l1c~lllegl' boartt..,
.lthough ~IHI'\C gut to lake II lor grante~.
tlMI alll'\llkgl." prohknl\ arc not the: ame.

f igel ;"I.l'll HI 1I1e II he 1\ ou Id \II r.~ort Ihe
Boohl'l <.'0l1l111I\\IOnrl"n In 1\ 11Ieh In,tIlU-
II0lhtl 'ub ".Ill" dCl'n:i1\c an financial aid
,\ I'uld mll .."e

." hat\ IHlI I 01 thl' Boohcr Comml ....ion
,III t IHIC Ollh~ thing, Ihe: nc\\ 'han' 1I0r 1101'
"I.cd Ille III III I' "Cl'p ,Ill OPCI1mind on thcit" Ihl'l \1I111ll1"wn 1,'I·llmlllenll.l\ ion, 1\ l'
1lf11flllll'If ,Ill III 'II I1II11UtOIl. It ma~ le'tlil

III IIn....'l 11.11 l\ I '01 111111\ I lip III 'I."holk" "lId
Ih In,

II'" Ih '11,1'1..' J B\IIlC "!'II \\IMt IllCth\IU
hllllli th,' ~l.lle PII1\l\!l- lid to plll,II,'

m'lllul1I n' .lIltl 'Olll111UIlII\ eull'gl","
\lit II' leph'u Ih.1I Ill' ,UPPOlt, lhe luea "I

thl' "h"II\'1I111 111\\Iudllhe Iundm!! III "all
ltlllq~' " 1111'hI I1\' Il"cI.t1ualcd

ltv IIll" blln!!lI1g up h" I hOHlugh :tnll
IllIel,'nl IUlIl'olllon pada ·C. \I hlch hclpcw
hllng aomll Illl' Im'ome Iii for It funulllg .
.11'1. '" \\oulu Jd\\H:.lle m the IlOg run that

the PIII01l'1ll bc taken ....al e of bcforc Ihe
tudelll gCI hll"ollegc, 1 Ihill I. that\ pJft 01

lhe IhUI\llIgh and ltlil'l'nt I-duciillon
PW!lIJIll thai ou~ht til he handlcd K-I~,"

\llllel ..,ked hlln II th,' lund, \HIU"l 'ome
Ir"lll tl1l' ,talt: and 1\\ rue \i" t he "til IlI'ht"

SWEET SHOPPE SP ---------1-'~-'. 10~ OFF toe ••------ .. --,:- OFF f FI
---------- O~ I 1.. . B I Any Package 0 avor I
I 10~ OFF 1 I 4 oz. Belfrie or dacon I TEAS & TEA BAGS II y" Ib orMORE I Cheese Sprea s I tk<t) II DRIED APRICOTS I ('JfIMu ~ale Pr .70L ~~ __":':' I
I (,.ltiL4 ""'1-) .J~~!.::.;!!2.---------- 11)'- . .--------- or:1

ROBEIIT CHAIITOFF-IRWIN WINKLER Pr~duClion' A KEN RUSSELL Film

RUDOLF NUREYEV IIVALENTINO" °

LESLIE CARON· MICHELLE PHILLIPS and CAROL KANE
RRY BENN . Written bl' KEN RUSSELL and MARDIK MARTIN
ELL· Produced b . IRWIN WINKLER and ROBEIIT CHARTOFF .

United Artists

\( iatt: Pro 11It:r H
I)irt:ntd bv KE

\IllI"NAL TIONPICTURf SOUNDTRACKALBUMAND TAPEAVAilABLE ONUNITEDARTISrs [ll~lcORoD
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Child Care:
IMore than just
fun and gamesl
By MARY TERMYNA
Staff Writer

"The original proposal was to give the
child the opportunity to get the maximum'
benefits through educational and social
experiencers and to interact with different
children from all backgrounds," explained
Jennifer De Vizio, president of the evening
division of the student council, "within a fe
structure affordable to students.

"We want to presentr a- non-sexist, non-
racial open classroom," said Kim-O'Brien, a
WPC undergraduate, the canter's instructor
for the evening session. "We're trying to
promote knowledge in an indirect way---
without it seeming like a lesson. This isn't a
school."

Funding for the center is provided by the
SGA budget and the Evening Division ofthe
Student Council: .

In the past, various clubs on campus have
held fund raising projects, donating the
money to the center.

In aadddition to Kousoulos and O'Brien,
shild supervision is done by student assis-
tants interested in working with children.

"There is presently and enrollment of 55
to 60 children," said Kousoulos, "with an
average of 15 to 20 at any one time during
the day. This allows for a ration of four
children to one adult."

During the evening, enrollment is smaller,
averaging seve~ or eight children.

"I can't understand why more students
don't take advantage of this facility," said
O'Brien. "Bringing a child to the center is
much more beneficial than leaving him
home with a baby-sitter and less expensive."

Future plans for the center include 'I
reconstructing the playground acquiring
new equipment, and some general repairs.

The, WPC Child Care Center offers
convenient, inexpensive supervision with
emphasis on fulfilling the child's educational
.and social needs

"The center originally started as a child-
watch or baby-sitting sercvice," explained
teacher I director Nina Kousoulos. "It now
has a more structured curriculum, and we
try to individualize it toward a child's own
specific talents or interests.

"The atmosphere we are trying to present
is one that meets the needs of the children
emotionally, socially, and educationally---
an atmosphere conducive to learning," she
added. "The parents want to be assured that
they're leaving their children where they'll be
doing more than just playing."

Areas of intruction include arts and crafts,
language arts, storytelling, reading and
writing for the older children. The ages of
the children range from two to eight years.

The center was organized in- September,
-1974 by the campus Women's Collective,
who originally funded it. The need for such a
service was brought to their attention by
student requests for a day car center on
campus. The center, located in Hobart Hall,
offers its services to day and evening
students . .There is an initial registration fee
of seven dollars, which covers partial
funding for the program and medical
insurance. A rate of 50 cents an hour is
charged to students and $1.50 an hour for
faculty and staff. Evening services were
started in January, 1977.

See/
Penn.,Duteb ColDltry

tJa,21-23

With the Social Science Society
Cost: $30 students $40 non-students.' $10
nonrefundable deposit by October 10th.

Price includes bus, 'motel, admissions to Crystal Cave,
Strasburg RR, Armish Farm, and more.

Sign-up in RID. 303StudeDt Center

I

The HIDDEN INN COFFEEHOUSE
PRESENTS

RAIIDY RICE

7~., (Jet. 4 ~ 7~., (Ja. 6
9:()()p. 1fI4rpte ~eatt ~~

Free Admission
Coffe, Tea and Doughnuts will be sold.-----------~----------------~---
The Student Activities Programming Board

present'

VIOLINIST
FRANCIS FOl\TIER

1(/~, (Jet. 5 .
in a i=REEMINI RECITAL

12 noon in the STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOM

****
ON THURSDAY OCT.6,

FRANCIS FORTIER
WILL BE THE GUEST,ON THE'

MIDDAY ARTIST SERIES
12:3() p.. -SHEA, ADUITORIU'M

ADMISSION IS FREE
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Jim Everett: .

From broom to gallery
, nil 1111ght"'~'Chun ...w~·~·PI11gIhe Ilonr ...in Hen Shahn l la II. W I'C ...fine arb building, or standing before

.1Il~' lubruon 01 Ill ...01\11 11011..111 the \el~ ...umc place. '
.11111 lvercu, a thirty-year old janitor and art major, seemed far away from even an obscure hope of

being an uru ...t. l-vcreu, raised in Panama City, Florida, moved up North only to drop out of Paterson's
la ...t ide Jligh when he wa......ixiecn. Encvitably, he was drafted in 1966 and served in Vietnam. He was
rclca cd 1"'0 yea r...later, ...till with no high school diploma and possibly, no future! Fortunately, life is a
rnutublc pattern 01 experience and hopeful dreams. Everett's first show was displayed in the small gallery
oj Ben Shahn lIall. IIi ... exhibition featured an exploration of collage, a technique that Everett may
c ...tahli ...h a career on. Ihe how, entitled "Response to My Masters" is one of the most innovative
prescntauons ot an; that h~ been seen for some time by a student at this college.

But it wa a long IIall lor that fir t show. Everett, a junior, has six children and recalled the time when
III ...t a high d1001 diploma ccrncd a truggle. After both six months of night and day school, Jim received
1m diploma. Ill: worked a an educational coordinator for the organization, Paterson United Against
I irug Abu ...e. Yet again, another dead-end was increasingly evident. "This agency wasn't really working
lor the community at all. You couldn't really carry out what had to be done in any totality," said Everett.

A new ...paper ad finally opened a door. It was an advcrti sement offering a janitor's job at W PC, with a
benefit ol tree tuition. Everett went immediately and found his heart and mind within art. "1 felt a
p ...ychlogicul change in working all day and attending classes. It was hectic but because I had to make it: it
helped m) di ...ciplinc,' added Everett.

An aspiring artist usually needs a mentor, a guide that will serve as a special reinforcement and
encouragement. l-vcrcu found a member of the art faculty that filled that need beyond any of his
expectation ....

Dr, Alvin I.oving who ha ...a special focus on cxprc sionism lead Everett to the root of his artistic
development and conception. Everett then found the use of collage
s an essential vehicle to portray his visions, framed in the scaffold
f ab tract expressionism. "Loving helped me to enter some of my

Nor\( in an undergraduate eshibition where I got an honorable
n ntion. I then went completely into collage," recalled Everett.
'Collage i ju t a old as the tradition of the brush," he said.

h CIell beg a n to teel (lnd ("'~Imulate the inlluencc of other art ists
...u 'h as I)uchamp and Robert Raushenberg. The synthesis of these
1I1fluell~'c",\\ it h hi, 0\\ II IIkas of form illustral ing contcnt found an
'a, h a nl! potcnt 1 .. 11) ...u on!! flowel ing wit hin hi..."Ma ...ters" ex hibit.

Ilerclt con ...tluch .1 paladc of inter-me~hing images and
J , .. 'menh ...imll .. , to I\h .., could be a montage of photo-graphs. But
'Ollll ... and particle ... replacc set ...uspension~ of the camera. The

1110 ...1 tasl'inatlllg clcmcnl oll'vcrcll's work lies in hi u~e of broken
mlrnlr PICC~". An exccllent demonstration can be scen in a work
called '["plorers". The sun is depicted in a constructed pattern of
broken mirror. Ihis takes you directly into the particular painting
01 ........~Illble .......culpture. 'our e)cs arc looking back at you, I

o~'cllrnlll, .. n II1tncalC eharacter of the work. berell went further
h~ IHI\ ing .....nd, completc 1\ Ith IOllt-prlnts, at the base of
"I pl()r~', ...". P(HticipatOl) il1lolvcmenl hetween .. rtistand\iewer
"In ,ht'n be ..dllclcd.

I \ 'IC~,'I~'i1c1ll:'" i1nlllnllliltllC '1\:ighlwllh"l ~layed 100 l.ongal
lhc 1 .. 11 , a p;iltcnl ollellllou ...lrugment rcmeni ...ccllt of a circu ...
•11,' \1 'a\ 'Ion a 'am a..., IlIlh Iln' l'uriou addition. \vh .. t "pflcurs
III h' a I..1l1lt.lI"n!!, on .. "'lllng 011 lhc painting. nOlhcr minor
,'1il','\ I 1,1klCd In "<' OIl\l'll ...\lI\\I1 r' I hc C\ CISt.. lo.cnin ..gai n ..hm e
.\ ...lIl' '1 III nHI...lnl1 l1(\t~'...

I\~'tCll ga I I' " ~'1l11lpi 'he" ...\\ c \ ICW III h011 hc feci, a houl hI...
p.1I1IlUI.1I 'hOI~'l' In .lItlSllC l' prC......IIlI1. "I thlnI.. pcople \\111
.lppl('U.tlC Ihi ... I thlllI.. the) canlcalh relate III II. You don't need
IIH' III '" yc .. r, (II ...e1mol. I,'an u~e nallllal obJcct. such .I~dirt,
1I1!lld ..nd 11I\tapllS~' them on a camas or hoard Whv.1 would hI..e
III dn. a lona I i....l \\ilh ...tllp'" Ill' ne\\Spaper," conciuded herell.

Ihl~ pOlnl I' not reall) ~trange at all. Ouchamp simply turned a
llrllhtl UP-SIUCdn\\ n and called It u fountain.

,11m f lerett' future a...an arti ...t \\ ill depend on how many more
tag'~ nl .Inrm. and techniques; he an find for thc specific

I~'pre ...entallon 01 hi'" pen;eplinn .. BUI he has a beginning and hi~
hroom pll ...hll1g da~ ... l1la~ be numbered'
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By MICHAEL REARDON
Arts Editor

Beacon positions open
Ihe Beacon, OCl'.1lIe (It an error in the pro edure of affirmative

"l·1I01l. has re()p~ned thc pO...itlllllS of produ lion manager and
ou ...l1lc......tllalhlgCI',

I he pnSlll(1I1S \\ III lx' open lor a week ~tartin' toda', with
l'Iils'III~'d alb h~'11l1(llu~·et.l III Ihl 'e It '.II pap'rs, the Record, the

""lIrk SllIr I. 'd~t'r, .Intl the p ..ler on tws.
I Ill' pn"'IIUIl'" \\ l'll' np '11I lJ lInY(lnc on <lmpus inter st 'd fort wo

1\('1'1.. hq.!1Il1ll1,! 110m th" tll,t I\ed. of schoo!.
I hI:' pl''''U."ln ...,II t' ...t1l1opcn to ilO) one on campus who wishes t

..ppl) ~llIl~,erOII/llnS,iI ...\\l'Ila ...an,oneoffcampu·. pplications
~.11l he IlIkt.llHI! 111 the Bucon office during busmc . hours.

Below is one of Everett's. (above) most interesting
works, entitled "I Stayed too Long at the Fair." Everett
has tried to reach new dimensions in the technique of
collage.



'Women
•In
arts.

A volunteer women's organization under
the title of "A Salute to Women in the Arts"
will be sponsoring a program on Friday and
Saturday at Ben Shahn Hall.

The program will open with a lecture on
"Communication Theory" at 3 pm on
Friday, given by Minna Hilton. Hilton, a
doctoral candidate at New York
University, holds a position as assistant
education director of the the American
Society of Psychic Research. The lecture
features two films and a slide show on

the communication between artist and
audience',

The events on Saturday will explore the
The events fo!lowing on Saturday will

explore the poetic vision. Poets Sandra
Gardner, Alice Kobb, Peggy Magana, Alice
Twombly and Lois Van Houten will begin
readings at 3 pm. The Alpine Dance
Collective lwill do modern routines later in
the afternoon, with a fashion-dance show
designed by Gerald Little.

(conrinued on page /5)
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i .. -------------------- ... COUPON.---------------------.,
I· III . -

I Harel.. 's of WAYNEI
I

I SPECIAL

2 BIG TWINS SI°°for
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE

GET ANOTHER FOR 15'
with this coup~:>nSJood Oct. 5th thru Oct. 12th

81
DRAWING

, OCT. 30th
ENTE NOW

I
I
Il-----------------~---~--------------------------I

HardeRS Charbroil Burgers
694·0770

T·Bowl Shopping Center, Hamburg Tpke., Wayne, N.J.

---_._----------------------------'-----------'

MOST 167. 171 _ '

•~~~~.~N~;e~~~~:~tee$14~~
WHY PAY MORE! Foreign car mufflers Guar-
anteed for 1 Full Year! "While you watch" in-
stallation ••• no appointment necessary!

.1"..1I I I I I I I I I , •• I I I I I I I I I ..I~

: VALUABLE COUPO~N : GABRIEL OR MONROE SHOCKS
: $5 ANY AMERICAN : HEAVY $1199 each
• CAR MUFFLER • DUTY _ installed

O F F (Except Advertised Special) - Most American Compact Cars

Limit (1) $S Caupan Per Cor :1~T=U=N=E:-:.U=PS~.A~U~T~O:---:=-RE~P:-:A~IRS=-.~W~IN~T=E~RI=Z--IN-G
Offer Expires Oct. 30. 1977 - ,DONE BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

rlllllllllll ••••• III.'I.I,I.' Mufflers, Shocks Only at 21st Ave. Shop

OIL CHANGE $888
FILTER & LUBE
10/40 OIL - PUROLATOR FILTER

MOST AMERICAN CARS .

BRAKE SPECIAL
,;'

DISC $1995 2 Wheels

DRUM $2995 4 Wheels
MOST AMERICAN CARS

5
E
R
V
I
C
E

CONVENIENCE

HOUSE OF MUFFLERS ,;'
AT THE GETTY SIGN (A 1t.,01 MuHler e... ~.) N... ,. e•• w••~ TH~ MUFFLER KING

(Ac",,, ,._ D... ld.· Donutl' • • Muffle". • Sh~kl

M LEAN BLVD' (DT 20) • Custom Pipe Bending489 H~lEDON AVENUE e . ~' . (Cor. Market St.)
car. Haledon & Belmont. Av.'. at 10th Avenue Circle 635 21st AVENUE
HALEDON, N.J. 07508 PATERSON. N.J. 07514 PATERSON. N.J. 07513

(201) 279-3444(201) 790-1575 (201) 684-9768 (N•• , .. _ •• l""" ••)
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beacon
Srrvi"lt III" ("""It" C"lIlmultl'.y :Sift..,· /936

I he Wilham Paterson Bueon " published during the fall and spring semesters b~ rhe s,ludenls of the William
l'ulel'lln ('pllege (II New Jersey, 1()(J Pompton Road. Wayne. New Jersey, 07470. with editorial. production and
h,,"o ...., o[loecs 10'uleu on the third floor of the Student enter. ,Pnt,ent of the newspaper represents the
Jlldgcmcnl ,III he 'wll nl rhe Bucon III uccordnnce wuh ine 8u~on constuuuon and doe, not neccessarily rep~csenl
II,..Jlldllenlent, or hellel' ,III he Student Governrnem A"oc,allon. 1 he Wtlilam Paterson College of N~~ Jersey or
Ihe :->1.11\'"I 'oe\\ kl'e~ ()pll1tOlh 10 ,,&rwd column, lind Ieucrs to t he editor lire n I neccessarily the opinions ol the
\;dIlUI'

Student stupidity
A query, fellow students. If given a choice. which of the following events would you attend.

A 3-D 1950's horror film, or two press conferences featuring the two New Jersey
gubernatorial candidates? •

About 600 of you don't need to answer this. You chose the film. Another 100 or so also do
not need to answer, Your conscience is clear. You chose the press conferences.

What does this all mean? If you already know the answer to this you need not read any
farther. If you don't know, then you obviously haven't read this far because you're not smart
enough to have learned. how to read.

The students who knew about the press conferences with Ray Bateman and Brendan
Byrne, and did not attend do not de erve the consideration they will or will not receive from .
the next governor. They did not deserve the consideration of the organizers of this event, who
spent countless hours in preparation of the only chance that students will receive to hear the
candidates' opinions and plans for higher education in t-his state.

What this has done is ruin any chance for those students who care, or for future students,
to have a low cost quality education.

J ry to imagine the kind of impression the attendance at Shea last Tuesday might have left
on the future governor. Only a total of about 250 students showed up to both sessions. That
figure includes all the college media that was invited and a1l the professional press people.

Apathy is no longer an excuse. This is just plain stupidity. When are students going to get
up off their asses and defend their very tender vulnerable in the state budget? Don't come
crying when the next governor ignores hi promises and raises tuition. After a1l, he wi1l say,
they obvious! don't care what happens to them, based on the attendance at the press
conference.

'1 here are no words that we can write to represent the utter contempt at those students who
just don't pay attention to p litics. Saying that you won't vote because of the lack of a viable
candidate IS just a cop out. The candidates aren't viable because they see a lack of a
constituency to be viable to. It's not their fault, it's yours.

I here is no way to bring the candidates back for another crack at them. You had your
chance and you blew it.

Playing with parity
For rea ons that have not yet been'fully explored, certain members of the Psychology

Department tried to do away with student parity.
Parity is a concept by which students participate in forming new curriculum and evaluting

faculty for retention, promotion and hiring new personnel on a departmental basis.
Parity i~important be ause it lets the st udent participate in determining the quality of their

education. It is a progressive on ept and one that this college can be proud of.
Ihe biggest problem with parity, i jt is not part of official college policy. It wa passed by

the All- 'ollcge icnutc in the spring of 1976 but the president of the college never signed it.
In the Psychoiogy Department, there are law which make student parity part of the

depa rtment.
So [ar, the adl1liniwation has not taken an official tand on the issue. We urge the

president to sign the polic and to make ure the Psychology Department is made to follow
their own rules.

Student parit is important to students. It works well in many departments with students
currying out thier re 'ponsiblities. Student parity has been practiced on an experimental basis
at WPC 'ince 1972.

Student' in the Psychology Department as well as throughout the college consider parity a
basic right to a quality education and will not settle for anything less than a guarantee offull
student parity in all departments.
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,Volleyball coverage
Editor, Beacon:

] am upserby your lack of coverage of the
women's volleyball team, a vital part of the
growing WPC athletic program. It seems to
me that these hardworking students deserve
at least to have their games announced!
(There were two varsity home games on
Tuesday and Thursday of this past week!)
It's about time that the Beacon staff and the
Athletic department realized that women
are people, too!

Sincerely,
Edi Sadowski

Senior, Manager- Women's Volleyball leam

(We'll tell Martha Peldunas, the Beacon
sports editor, Judy Mills, ex-sports editor,
no,:," managing editor, and Martha Meek,
assistant athletic director. Editor)

Objective Reporting?
Editor; Beacon:

] have always believed that news reports
should be objective,. That is to say, a reporter
shoul~ not take stdes on an issue when
rep.ortmg a ~tory. The story on the gUberna-
t~n.al. candld.ate~ forum at WPC by Sue
Lt~ovlcz was m dlret contradiction with that
philosophy.

Stt: state~ in her last two paragraphs that:
I) The mcome tax is the only scheme

W~lch can guarantee a state income which
w~IJmeet the state's expenditure and which
Will make t~e higher education community
less susceptible to tuition increases ..

2) "We ca~ only guess that he (Senator.
Bateman) aught be planning to drastically
cut the state's budget, which Would certainly

involve a tuition increase, or keep adding
property and nuisance taxes, which have
already proved so unsuccessful in the past."

Ms. Lisovicz has every right to hold these
opinions. They are, however, her opinions
and have no right to appear on the front
page in the guise of a factual and objective
report. These statements. are conclusions
that she has reached and should be placed on
the editorial page where they belong.

Joseph Peters,
Junior

(Because of mix-up, Sue Lisovicz's and
Andy Chabra's names were switched on the
two front page stories. As to whether or not
the statements are opinion or factual...
Editor)

Registration Woes
Editor,Beacon:

I am writing this letter to protest against
one of the cruelest forms of torture Iknow-
late registration.

As a prospective freshman, J had no idea
wh~t lay.in store for me when I opted for late
regl.stratton. The primary reason for my
decrso.n was that I was originally scheduled
to register on June 23, the day of my high
school graduatiom I was mortified at the
thought-of missing the culmination of four
years of hard work, and no amount of pleas
or. threats could convince the-admissions
o~flce to allow !!Ie to register one day early,
with t.he G-M students (I now realize that
changlOg my last name to Gradv or Grimm

(l'Ontinued on page II)
All leiter. III the .'tJitor Dlusl he t,"ped llnd tripled

,pal'Cd, The identily of 'he lluthnr mus; h..'lnmm llllhe
clhtllr, Thl'lIpinilln, expn:ssed in lellers til .he edilms arc
nlll neee''''",rily the IIpiniul!> III the edih'h. '
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:Healy's inauguratioriaddress
The following are excerpts. from the

address given by Father S, 'Healy's at
Thursday's inauguration convocation
ceremony at Shea Auditorium.

***

I started off by mentioning Whitehead. It will be useful to
stay with him for awhile, for what he says locates William
Paterson College in American higher education. This college
deals with the public agenda and thus is as much concerned
with work and practice as it is with theory. Whitehead can
make it feel a little more camp ete in its understanding of the
enormous task in which it is engaged. '

Whitehead divides higher education by calling up from
history two individuals, Plato and St. Benedict. Platonic
education is built on the ancient concept of high literarty
culture. If a man knows the best of what has been written and
spoken, he is educated. This education looks not to practice,'
but to command, It is quintessentially an education for
politicians. and it presupposes a world in which an
aristocracy of politicians is allowed to run the show. For
some fifty years after the American republic hung on
Platonic education was predominant even here. Then, in the
1860's America began the slowly and painfully to uncover
the limitations of this aristocratic learning an finally to call
its bluff. 'Plato could not do everything, and what he could
do was a very small part of what the new Republic wanted
done.

. Under his other title "Benedict" Whitehead puts what he
calls "technical education." By this of course he does not
mean education having only to do with laser beams and
transistors. He is talking about any education that looks for
immediate transfer into the real world: from agriculture to
zoology, form business and ecomomics to nursing and
health care. Benedict represents the great variety of
American higher education as it appears in the catalog of
William Paterson College. The great vision of Benedict is
quite simple. He understands fully that we have a deep
natural instinct to translate thought into manual skills and
activity. As long as man is built this way.higher education
ought trrreflect his soul, and as longas this kind of "modern"
education will be with us. Whitehead is not the first to note
that education which is not modern shares 'the fate' of all
organic things which are kept too long

Neither Whitehead, however, nor anybody with any sense
wishes to throw the classical education of Plato and the
technical education of Benedict into opposition. People
aren't organized along such clean lines. We all learn with the
idea what we learn will be useful, somehow. On the other
hand, there is no adequate techical education which does not
share in the richness of the liberal and aristocratic
educational tradition. The-skill of the hand and the grasp of
the mind go well together because they are both standard
equipment for every human being.

***

firing of professors who qualifications they could not care Iess about it. Because, let's face it, interviewing
appreciate and sit in judgment on academic policies they did candidates, running evaluations, hiring and attempting to
not understand. fire faculty, listening to medie?<tl disquisitions on obscure

Whatever the logical insanity of parity-vide, if I, as an points in Robert's Rules of Order are not exciting. They are
employee of the state must be evaluated by the students I dull, dull, dull, and of interest only to the mind formed by
teach, is it not then equally logical that toll collectors on the years of that kind of stuff to find it interesting. The minds of
Garden State Parkway, as employees of the state, 'ought to the young are exuberant, absolutist, given to quick and
be evaluated by the motorists they serve?--the compelling drastic solutions to complex problems, ready at a moment's
argument (or its termination is simply that parity' doesn't notice to cut the Gordian knot. (In this connection, it is of
work. And the reasons parity doesn't work are obvious and more than passing interest that the genocide of over million
grounded in simple human .experience. The trouble is, of Cambodians is being performed by Khmer Rouge whose
course, that the afficionados of parity reject human average age is 16. No three-hour department meetings for
experience as a guide for anything, preferring insted to base the young of Cambodia!) No wonder, then, that the
their actions on Utopian chimeras. As a result, we are stuck academic process bores students! At a recent hiring session
with a system that 37 students and 19 faculty (my count) take of the English Department, six faculty and one (that's right,
at all seriously. This in a student body of approximately one) student sat through hours and hours of interviews.
7,000 with a faculty of 450. Nobody knows what happened to the other five students

Parity doesn't work because: I) the faculty, in their hearts who were supposed to fulfill the obligations of parity, but I
of hearts, do not believe for one second that any student, no can guess. It was, after all, May, and any student would be a
matter how well-informed and/ or innocent, has the slightest fool to sit in a smoke-filled room on a spring afternoon

perversely delighted in spelling it) was the fresh-blown glimmer of the complexities of the faculty member's job. listening to a recital of academic qualifications, when he
innocence of youth. Young people, we were told seriously in After all, it is the professor who has gained his Ph. D. could be reclining on a bed of violets, Budweiser in hand. I
such books as The Greening of America, The Strawberry presumably because of his expertise in his subject. The was fool to do it, but then, you see, it's my job.
Statement, and Do it! "had much to teach us" old fogies. student, because he is a student, cannot have nor evaluate We have inaugurated a new college president. I am told
Because the young were seen to be relatively untouched by such expertise. Q.E.D. At the same time, since the student is that "college policies" are in disarray, the result of the
the depravity of "the System", their refreshing naivete' only peripherally involved with academic policy-- not predictable mismanagement of a "college senate" rather,
(which put them directly in touch with Truth and Goodness having to live with the professor's colleagues as the professor than a faculty group. A welcome first gesture by Dr. Hyman
and Purity), could create a new society based on Love, does--neither can the student have more than a passing would be to state officially what we all know but have been
Equality, and the Ultimate Trip. How fitting and right, then; knowledge of that policy, " afraid to admit: that the Emperor has no clothes, that parity
that students should have an equal voice in the hiring and Parity doesn't work because: 2) most students couldn'{ is dead as a doornail.

Parit
Parity between faculty and students is an idea whose time

has passed. It is a dead issue, but no one dares buty the body.
In fact, parity has been moribund since June 30; 1973, when
the "trial period" declared by the Faculty Senate elapsed.
Yet, strangely, the practice stumbles on, in 'the face of
reason, common sense, and indifference.

For those of you to whom "parity" may be a new and
wondrous thing, let me explain. During the hysteria of the
late sixties, many students egged on by not a few faculty
members, came to believe that the only hope for the
salvation of America (or "Arnerika" as many of them

The right voice

Dr, Richard Jaarsma

How then docs a college like William Paterson, deeply
involved in technical education, make certain that its
learning, practical and solid as it is, remains "imaginative."
How does it get Plato and Benedict to pull together - not
apart. Let me try and sketch some of the ways, not because I
have thought them through ex haut ively, but because I am
sure they eill act as a spur to your own minds and
imaginations.

The first way is to make sure that our grasp of any set of
problems or of any technical discipline is imaginative is to
understand its "why" as well as its "how." We who teach the
young must deal in principles, precisely because principles
are what will enable the young to change, to adapt our
teaching to their reality ten, twenty and thirty tears from
now. None of us can foresee, or read the future with such
completeness that we would be comfortable saying to a
twenty year old, "this is the way it will be forever." In fact the
very sa~ ing sounds ludicrous, None of us has a corner on the
growth of technology anymore than any of us have a corner
on wisdom,

Our best educational proccsx can be called "rooting." 1\
student who understands why something is done, can
understand how it can be changed. 1\ student who
understands only how something is done, can never cope
with change, particularly with radical change. The further
we get away from principles. the tighter the. shakles of
custom and routine will bind students. They will become the
captives rather than the mustcrs ott hcirskill. In each cit i/cu,
sO limited. "'1 great prince in prison lies,"

Registration..'.
(continuedfro'm page /0)

. would have solved the problem. Under stress
at the time, I wasn't thinking rationally}. I
was told my only alternative was late
registration, which didn't sound too trau-
matico

I suppose I would have gotten through
late registration unshaken if I had indeed
been able to register for sornet hing - any-
thing, even Elementary Pumpkin Carving,
while I was there. Instead, for an hour, I
stood in the baking sun on a line that was so
long I couldn't even see the head qfit, before

an anonymous administator came along and me a suitable schedule. . problems of registration in a II its \ urious
told me I was on the wrong line and six hours So I went to program adjustment, and got aspects. However. somewhere on this 250

, too .late for fun time registration' (I must on a line even longer than the one for the log acre campus. in one of the mvriad offices.
admit this was partly my own fault. Prior to flume at Seaside Heights. After what felt like there must be a person or pcrxuns whose Job
that day, I had been given at least four years, but was only a mere two and a half it is to see that campus activities run
different times and dates to register. Unable hours, I reached that magic room where it all smoothly, and if the) don't to suggest a \lay
to ascertain which of the four was correct. I comes together. to remedy the problem. Ironing out the
took an educated guess, I guessed wrong}. Through the grace of God, and with the kinks of registration should be his job, and I

This Icft me in a rather unsettled position. help of some very kind, very patient people. I givc him my nro ....t sincere he ....t \~ish.:s lor
There was less than a week left before the was able to pick up a 13 credit course success in his endeavor. In the meantime. I
start of school, and I had no classes sched- schedule. I am thoroughly pleased with this fearfully await registration lor the spnllg
uled. Someone from the registrar's office, schedule. I consider getting any schedule semester, My experience has iuught me to
sensing my dismay, suggested that program under my circumstances an accomplish- come prepared - with a. bcdrull. a good
adjustment was the place for me. At this ment, surpassed only by winning the Boston novel. and a boule 01 Exccdrin.
point, I was so desperate I probably would Marathon or 'baking a perfect souffle.
have sold m><sQuUf the dev,il had promi!led It is not my jOO,-40provide a sdlution 10 the .\illI/l' 1\ ithhck!
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sday, October 11th '
-Film-\~~la©o~~~~rn~illrnrn[K'AJ~ .

12:30 and 8:00 pm-Student Center Ballroom
25¢ with WPC ID $1.00 guests '

Wednesday October lZth
9:00 pm- ~ill~~©@~~~~OO@lliJ~~Featuring lJ[}{]~ ~~~ ~~W~~®[illffiWll~lJ

WAYNE HALL FREE ADMISSION·
9:00 pm Country Rock Band - I

CALIGULA/·
STUDENT CENTER PUB

'Jue rI~--~~ ~ 1t4e 'PJ.
Thursday October 13th

:30 pm Free Film. ~~rIT'ITml~, ffij(ID@(IT] II~~~@ w(ID~~
•

8:00 pm 50 s evrva ance .
,

Featuring SLICK
$1-fA/.I'Ulpe1"Da«d~ $I,SO-~-~ & ~

Student Center Ballroom - Beer and wine ~ill be sold.

Friday October 14th
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION WINE AND
5 t--S~ ~ 1e.~-$2.00 "d.i4~ CHEESE PARTY
9pm··"YourFathers Mustache" I Wayne Hall

$1.50 ~ith WPC ID--OneGuest Per 10
Beer will be Sold

Saturday October 15th
,

8pm-SEMI FORMAL DINNER DANCE.
udent Center Ballroom-Live Band -

~u:./t.' ec« tW4ila4te t ~ 1~ Z?ed Ut, tk s~ ~ '
16.50 Io't S~ w./"UIpe 1'D-fHIe, ~ ~ 1'D.
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Fr. Robert A. Funaro
('a 111///1.1' Mil/ISler C&th H

Newman House
219 Pompton Road 0 C
Haledon, N.J. 07508 . _

(201-278-0147) Room 308 Student Center

-A Place To Get Information About:

Thenew Catholic Church
, .

New Outlooks on the Marriage Process
*Counseling*Pre-Cana*Annuhnents* .
/

mOndau,12:30~3 FridaU,12:30-5
See if WE'RE COIning FroIn

WHERE You Think .
That WE'RE COIning FroIn

Help UsCelebrate
Our IIth Year" :~) .

WPSC 59 AM IJADIO---.-.....~
The Voice of Wm. Paterson State-College

"¥¥¥¥¥~¥¥¥¥¥ •• ¥¥~¥¥¥~~~¥ •• ¥
1

SUGGESTION UNE 278-5900
TUNE IN TO WPSC FOR:
News 5 minutes before the hour

EARTH NEWS 3:30 & 11 pm
The Flip Side 1:55 & 8:55 pm

•
Campus Journal Thurs. &Fri 1:45pm
Special Interviews with - /

, maior Personalities
•

-.-DORM GIVAWA Y-.-
Ifyou live in the Dorms,set your Radios

to WPSC because our Spotter can be in
the Dorms at any time. .

And if you are spotted, you can win an
album from us, WPSC S9AN.

WPSCIGALA
BALLROOM BASH
.

Featuring .....

Petelt 1<aI&t
.&

~~

[]1@@[Jp WDoo@ ®oorQJ @®rQJ®' fr® ~O!]@oo®[ID [ID®O!][J frlJoll[J@fr
S1.00 .for Students with 10

$%.00 Fqr Guests
~~oI~·



Baseball team:
Pioneer player slides into second against MoncJair.

Ends season
By DAVE RAFFO
Staff Writer

After a week of rain canceled six games,
the baseball team finally saw some action
this week, but it took a bit longer for coach
Jeff Albie' pitching problem to clear up.
I'he latter problem wasn't solved until
Saturdav's season-ending doubleheader
with Bergen Community, in which WPC
took the first game 4-2. The second was
called after seven innings, ending in a I-I
deadlock.

In other action during the week the
Pioneers bowed to Fordham and Montclair
State, and topped Manhattan 10-3.

lim Morrison proved to be the cure
Albies needed all week, by throwing a even-
hit gem against Bergen. After giving up two
run on four hits in the first inning. the
lefthander settled down to blank the Bull-
dogs on three hits the ret of the way. Down
2-1. WPC tied the game in thesccond when
K -Dilall r ach d on an error, mov d to
third on john 'haminsli's base hit and
cored on Fd inter's infield out.

The Pioneers went ahead to stay in the
third. Jim Kondel singled and Joe Funk
followed suit, advancing Kondel to third.
Kondel later scored on a throwing error, and
this was all the scoring the Pioneers needed.

fter working out of a bases loaded no-out
jam in the sixth, Morrison picked up an
insuran .e run when al Frucci ingled home
Kondel in the seventh. Morrison went the
distan 'e for the win and Chris Guth took the
loss for the home team

1he se ond game was tied after seven, but
r in pr vented extra innings. WP 's Brian
T wns nd looked impr ssiv on the mound,
puchin two-hit ball and striking out four
rv r four innings. Geoff Gorml y and Arnie
flbri lso pitched well in relief, but Bergen's

pitching was just as good, if not better. Jim
Kosa and Keith Hagman combined to hold
the Pioneers to three hits. Charlie La Neve
had two of the hits and drove in the Pioneers'
lone run.

Friday's loss to Fordham is one the
Pioneers would just as soon forget. The
Rams chased starter Stew Smelz in the fifth,
on route to a 19-3 shellacking. The Pioneers
offense wasn't any better than the pitching,
managingjust six hits and leaving II runners
on base. Fir,t baseman Joe Brock kept the
afternoon from being a total loss by slam-
ming a long home run and picking up two of
the Pioneers' hits.

Thursday's 11-5 loss at the hands of
conference foe Montclair State was another
case of shabby pitching and missed oppor-
tunities. WPC left six men on base in the first
innings while Montclair jumped on Pioneer
starter Hal Hermanns for five runs in the
second and two in the third. Despite banging
out 12 hits. three apiece for Brock and
Kondel, WPC nevei got back in the game.
Lo er Hermanns gave up nine runs irrhis five
innings of work and reh, VeF Bob Grern-
bowitz yielded two more. ::'teve Wacker
pitched seven innings for Montclair and
picked up the win.

The Pioneers' victory over Manhattan
Tue day was probably their best game ofthe
fall. WPC broke open a I-I tie with a four-
run third inning, led by La Neve's two'run
triple. The Pioneers turned it into a laugher
in the sixth, as Ron Dygos' bases-loaded
triple keyed a five run outburst. WPC then
breezed behind strong relief pitching by
winner teve Mo say and Doug Gincel. Bill
Gorton wa . the loser for visiting Manhattan.

WP ended it. rain shortened fall season
with a 3-3 mark and now Albie faces the
difficult task of paring his roster down to 22
players for the spring.

Soccer undefeated
The WPC soccer team defeated confer-

ence rival Ramapo Friday night under the
lights at Wightman Field by a score of 3-0.
The win brought the team' overall record to
3-0-1 and its Conference record to 2-0.

The Pioneers scored twice in the first half
while holding Ramapo scoreless. In the
second half WPC added an insurance goal
and still held Ramapo to nothing.

Leading the wa for the Pioneers wa co-
'uptain and II-American candidate Barry
,'hier sconng a goal. fhis brings his ov rail
scoring to si goals in four game. Shier
pIa' in the mter bad pc sition.

Isll , oring 1'01 W PC' wu Joe S imecu
and (j ro ',adou, ian with a goal • Ich.
Mike Dillmar added tw a Sish and Van
Ramo, contributed one a '51St.

Outstanding defensive pia. was registered
to co-capUun Wcldon Myers, rcturing from

a broken wrist. Ernie Florio, Paul Ortalani,
Roman Diduch and Darko Hrelic. Goalie
Bill Towey, a freshman from Bloomfield
High School registered his second shutout of
the season and has been scored upon only
once in four encounters.

La t Wedne day, WPC tra eled to the
ew Jersey Institute of Technology and

fought out a tough I-I tie with the strong
Newark chool.

hier as the onl orer for the Pioneer'
with an a 'si t from Joe Feli e. owe again
h d an outstanding da in the g al onl .
tlllowing on s re against him.

1his week the S ccer team orne up
against two conference foes. TOda WPC
will travel to Montclair for an 8 pm game
and on aturday will ho·t a ·trong Glas •
boro State team at 1:30.

, October 4, 1977

SPECIAL

SECOND CITY
TELEVISION
FRIDAY 11PM
Comedy theater that takes aim at some of society s sacred
cows. It s hilarious ..outrageous irreverent .. sparklinq ,
Improvisational.
Second City Television has been and will continue to-be
the spawning ground for some of Americas finest
contemporary satirists

New Weekly "SCTV" Series Begins Saturday, 10/8, 11 PM. WOR·TV

FRENCH CLUB
GENERAL MEETING

****
Thursday, October '6, 1977
Student Center room 324-5

'12 noon ·2 pm

S6Jp Ue 44Ut IIIed tk *;'lbId, etJ.
4c4~ptac~. .

Relres~efttsserved

*****.
If attendance is not possible .please'

contact Ingrid at 595-3011 '
or Kevin at 384-3026.



Harriers split tri-meet, 'record
I n damp overcast weather the cross fini h f '"

t t lit t .s lOIS ers rom each team. Stockton locked It was neck-in-neck for the PIOneers and
~o~n i eatm·ts

p
~ a Con erence tri-meet up the meet by placing four finisher among Ramapo from there. Ramapo took sixthrl ur t~ab .1 s. o.me Course at Garrett the top five positions and adding a ninth eighth, 10th, 21st and 22nd places.' The

W~~n tl~, t n~~mftlts o;eraU~ecord to 5-3. place finish. Only Pioneer Kevin Molough- Pioneers only placed three other finishers
d i ~s I" 0 d o~ ~n tate ollege 42-18 ney could break through to the top five spots besides Moloughney, with Steve Wilermuth

an JUSf~?fse y amapo College by the with a fourth place finish in a 26:56 time. capturing seventh place with a timeof28:50,
sc~e 0 -. b This was 47 seconds off the pace set by Jay Ed Ubbens placing 12th with a 29:42 time

earn scores are ased on the top five JUrley of Stockton with a 26:08 time. and Steve Biddlecome finishing in 20th
,...--------------- __.~---- __ =_=..::: position with a 34: 14 time.

On Wednesday, the Pioneers again split a
.tri-meet, losing to Trenton State 45-17 and
topping the New Jersey Institute of Tech-
nology 17-44.

Moloughney again carried the pace for
WPC, finishing fourth with a 26:50 time.
Trenton placed seven runner~ in the top 10
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Play it smooth: just
pour Cornfort'" over
ice and have your own
rocks concert. Neat! A
great performer with
cola, 7UP, tonic, orange
juice, milk, etc., too!

Nothing's so delicious as Southern Eomfurt'bn-tha-rocks!

SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION. 100 PROOF LIQUEUR, ST lOUIS, MO. 63132

r------·~r
I Socialist Labor Party
I P. O. BOX 593
I CAMDEN, N. J. 08101

"

U Send me free Information
about the SLP

I [J Put me in touch with the SlP
I ~jubdl"isiQn in my area.. ,
f : i Send me a l~ec r;opy of the
J Wepkly People.
r : J Send /TIe a catalogue 01SlP
, pUOilcatlons-

f
I
t Name _.. _._ -..- .-.----.----
II Add1e!>s._ .......•. -..__....,_.•._--

II City .....

I Stale __ .lIP _._. _
I , ·N:'.L.. .....-..-.-. ..... .t..._ .... ... _~ ~

VOTE SOCIALIST LABOR PARTY
.Ownership &. Control of Industry
by'the U.S.Workers Themselves!

JULES LEVIN
GOVERNOR'FOR

"We propoSEf to .tend democracy to th,e job,
where it really matters. '

"We mean a new kind of society, in which
workers will own and control all the industries,

"Not bureaucrats, mind you, but the workers.
All of us ... "
. Can this revolutionarv idea work? Will it (as

the SLP maintains) soive the problems of pov-
erty, war, racial co'nflict? .

Don't pass judgment until you understand our
program for Socialist Industrial Government.

bcr..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r...o'"'~

~FABRICS ~§ §\ 8 -SEW CHEAPLY- 8
- t 8 - S

~ Polyester. ~
8 Wool 8
~ Blends S•.8~d §
f 100% Poly i
~DoUbleknit . I
I 99~1
~ .4146 tW4lta&e tU ~. ~ /PUeU ~
~ 'CALCUrr A KRINKLE ~
8 PRINTED POLVESTER 8§ ACRYLIC KNITS §
8 DACRON/corrON §
8 PRINTS 8§ CORDUROY , 8
§ T-SHIRT KNITS' §
§ Priced from' wholesale ~§ supplier in desilner ~
8 tyled cuts §
§~;1;- M___ j
§ FRIDAY N
~ SATURDAY §
~ IoAM to 4PM §
~ 944Belmont Avenue §§ No. Haledon-NeJrt to Ideal Farms §
§Watch for fabric signs Plenty of free parki~g ~

&.-..r..r...o--..r~..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r....e

CALLa 609-966-4400

Socia1ist Labor Party
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now 5-3
spots, four of the first five, guaranteeing
them the meet against both opponents.

Other Pioneer harriers that contributed to
the team score were Vito Cali in eighth
position finishing in 27:55, Wildermuth in
10th place with a 28:52 time, Ron Artis
finishing with a 29:32 to take 12th place and
Ubbens finished right behind in 13th place
with a time of 30:09.

NJ IT could finish no better than II th,
16th and 17th positions, Although they did
not figure in the team score, other finishers
for WPC were Bob Gorman in 15th place
with a 31:21 and Biddlecome in 18th place
with a 35:58 time.

The Pioneers next meet w\1I be against
two conference rivals, Montclair and Jersey
City, today at their home course. On
Saturday W PC will host Glassboro in
another 'conference meeting.

Fire in dorms
Gary Hutton, director of housing, became

the victim of a small grease fire in his
apartment in 607 Pioneer Hall, Saturday
night.

The fire alarm was turned in at 9:47 pm
and four fire trucks and an ambulance from
North Haledon responded. The fire was
quickly put out by Hutton and John Fritz-
patrick but the fireman was needed to clear
the heavy smoke that accumulated in the
room and the sixth floor hall.

The apartment sustained some fire da-
mage to the cabinets over the stove and
smoke damage to the ceilings and walls.
Nobody was injured in the mishap but the
building was evacuted for 45 minutes as
firemen cleared the smoke from the build-
ing

"The staff meeting of the student services
department should be pretty interesting,"
said Hutton after the incident. The admin-
istration of the dormitories is part of the
student services department which is under
Dominic Baccollo, dean of student services.

Women in arts ...
(continuedfrom page 9)

The final show on the program features a
play based on the autographical notes of
seven women. It is entitled. "Journey of
Every Women." The play will center on
common moments in female sexuality of
every woman's life: The teenager. risking a
close relationship: an older woman.
suffering the dissappointment of a failing
affair; and other dramatic scenes.

"Salute to Women in the Arts" "as
formed in 1974 and since 'then has
encouraged creative women in acting.
filmmaking. music. photography. writing
and painting.

classifieds
FOR SALE

ovota Corolla, 4 dr. sdn.. air condition"'9.
lam-fm radio, reclining bucket seal' ..
!automatictransmission, reardefroster. tint"d
blass. Private owner: Asking $3.000. Call
1484-0042.askfor Mike.
1964 Volkswagen Superbeatle. Excellii'll
Ii-~nditlon 24.000 miles. Asking 2.200 f'n"

all Janet 444·2731.
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

!security Patrolman full and part time $3.25
!hr. and benefits. Contacl Career Counseling
and Placement Office or call 826.1470.

LOST ANOFOUND
Gravel lot by the Science Building a Black
kIllen. It was found on Friday Sept. 23. Call
742·4578 between 4·10 pm.Ask for Bobbi.

VOICE LESSONS
-Popular.Rock,Classical.

Breath control,range and voice development
laura Carrano. Prolessipnal Singer, 891.

7351
GENERAL

Foryour questions andproblems:school.sex.
drugs/alcohol. family, friends. campus
information. The Helpline/Drop-In Center
slilrf is here for you. Call (201, 345-1600 or
Slopby our office in room 210 olthe Student
Certer. Free. Confidential.
R~:;.,ch out ... .,...... . 5vPleOr"te ca(f1~;.
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G ridders fit to be tied
By STEWART WOlPIN
Editor

Pioneer kicker George Mattyasovsk y
missed three kicks Saturday afternoon, tw
extra points and a 34 yard field goal with
three seconds remaining which was first
called good. then after a Kean protest, was
nullified, giving Kean a come from behind
14-14 tie at Kean.

The questionable kick was the culmin-
ation of a second half which saw a 14-3
Pioneer lead di .sipate within the first four
minutes of the third quarter.

The garne startedoff as if the Pioneer \\.CI'l:
going to run away with the game. Quarter-
back Bob Pellechia led a well executed
offense 60 yards'in 11 plays. capped by a 18
yard ID pas to Lance Sisco. Mauyasovsky
mit sed the extra point to the left.

On Kcan's first two possessions, they
fumbled. the first in a string of nine for
Kean. l'he second possession. runner Joe
Irorse dropped the ball at the Kean 27,
where wpes Mark Jackson pounced on it.
Six plays later, Pellechia again hit Sisco for a
five yarder for the 1D. Mauyasovsky again
missed the c tra point, but the Pioneers still
held 12-0 lead.

Kcan had two ther turnovers in the first
quarter, another fumble and a bad snap
which resulted In giving W PC the two points
thc) didn't get from the missed extra points.

her a loss of eight yards in three plays.,
Kean decided to punt from theirown 20. Thei
snap sailed oyer tlTe head of the Kean punter
.uut out <II IIll' ,nd/lll1l' 1"1 1\\ II p\lInh I\11 Iill'
Pioneers.

Kcan finally put points on t he board in the
Iading moments of Ihe first half. After W PC
punted. and a good runback, Kean set up
shop \ n the Pioneer 4'. The Kean quarter-
had. fanall) d .cided to pass on a Iourt hand
one from t h . .'\9, and hu Ed Johnson going
down the 1111 Idle for _7 yards, t i the PIOneer
I:! Altcl three dow IlS ;\Ild no yardage, the
Kcan kicker lito I ajterman (pronounced
Icttcrrnan) hit on a _() yard field goal.

II the flr't half was all PIOneers. then the
ec ond hall was all Ke an. During the

half'u nie fes riv iiics. featuring the WPC
Marching Band. it sta~ted to rain. The
Pioneer. don't seem to 00 well in the rain,
and this game \\ as no exception. On the first
po. .ession of the second half. and the second
pla~ from scrimmage. running back Derrick
Brow n broke two tackles up the middle, and
literally danced 51 yards for the touchdown.
lajterman's kick wa a fake a holder-
r6ene quarterback Bob Douglas too" the
snap, rolled to his right. and hit tight end
Bob Patton for the two point, bringing
Keilll to \\ ithin three.

Ihow three W l,!ll,! nOll\lng JI1 'llnl III g. n a
third and II twm his 0\\\1 21. Pelle hia's
sldchm: pass to SIS\: I \\ IS 1Illerl'cpted b Ihlh
p~tel \,)11 ill t he ~7.

Kean yuarterbat:k Joe Hand) managed to
mme the ball t\\ 0 yards in the \\ l\lng

Pellechia successful and
not successful. To the left, he
is inundated with Kean de-
fenders during second half
action, and below, he suc-
cessfully gets a pass off with
no one near him.

direction when Lajterman came in to
attempt a 47 yard field goal (he had earlier
missed on a 44 yard attempt). The kick was
right down the middle, the only question
being whether or not it had the distance. and
how much the torrential rainfall would
affect it. The ball hit square on the goal post,
and took a Kean bounce over them to tie the
game ..

It remained tied until the final three
seconds. During the interurn, the Pioneers
supplimented Kean's nine fumbles with six
of their own. Of Kean's nine fumbles, they
lost five of them, with the Pioneers only
losing two. There were several other instan-
ces of players not being able to find the
handle. yet not qualifying as fumbles, such
as a kick returner not being able to pick up
the bouncing ball.

OIlC ,11 I hc-,c in ranees gave the Pioneers
the opportunity to try that last second field
goal. With less than a minute. Kean found
themselves punting from their own 35, and
the Pioneers sCIling up for a return. Punter
Jeff Alaimo. however. could not handle the
snap, and even though he managed to land
on the ball, possession wa taken over by
WPC at the Kean 21. A nine yard pass (rom
Pellechia to Sisco plus a pass interference
call brought the ball to the 17. Two other
incomplete pa se later. tlte Pioneers set up
the field goal on a third and 10. The ball went
up, and a it went over the goal posts. a roar
went up from the WPC side and a groan
from the Kean side as the official put his
hands in the air.

The official wa Immcdlilll'l~ be eiged by
the entire Kean bench. fter several mo-
mt'nts and se\eral false alarms, the official
re\erscd hi ded\ion, calling the kick no
go'd tll the left, living eun the tic.

1 he I loneer, g n th 1'0 d for the third
timc nco I Saturday a the' tru\el to estern
'onoecticut before returning home on Oct.

14 for homecoming and the traditiOnal
mat 'h-up ",ith rivul Montclair.


